
'h'vourabîe consideratian of the General Assembly.
For years the Assembly lias taken a lively interemt
Iin its promperity, and through its Cammittee encour-
aged it by counsel and an annuel grant. No
ground aippears, when the circumstances connected
'11th il, lire undermtood, ivby cither the couaiel, when
it in aimked, or thes annuel grant, should be withheld.
Nor, indeed, in there amy doubt of the Assembly's
anxiety Io encourage an institution promising, both
tenlporally and spirituauiy, 10 prove a blessing 10 our
b rethren.

Such i. a condensed outime of the fects obteiaed
bY the Deputation in the course of thira mission.
Oftcn, very often, were they implored by our coan.
trymnen to teil the Amsembly of their ivents, to be-
aeech you not to furqet thean, to mend ministera to
the10 and their famailias. Tlîrougli mnaay a peinful
"crie of this description they pesacd, aaad thcy noiv

solemilly convey to you the lirayers and solicitationa
<four bretha-en. Tho vcry solitude of each succeed-
irag Sabbath, and the sudden suspenlsion of crdi-
nances to îvhich they have been doomcd, seem to have11yo0kned in many a conviction of their velue, to
%vhich, perhaps, they were strangersl wvten in this
lannd tliey abundantly enjoyed thean. Rest assured
tlab. they ciîerish e fondncsm, deep and licartfclt, for
th'e Church of Scotland ; they continue to pray for
lier in their familles, as Weil am ln public, when thcy
'lave Un.i opportunity of assenabI inag togef ler for
WorabiP aud it in a pleasing thoughit that in ber day'
ut'triai lier scattea'cd childrcn rernenbercd ZMon, the
CiLy of their futîjera' soiemnuities, and ceased not to
Iiray forber prosperity and peace. Oflen too were thc
Deputation told of the ainuiety wlth îvhich this report
1.0 You Of their situation, and the intcrest which you
'vOuld exhibit in them, would bc looked for; amîd no
shalow Of douiît is entertained by those sent in your
""'neC tO visit thern that such an expression of sympa-
thiy a In determinaion to do ail for theni in your ponter
%vill thtm day be given forth by irhe Assembly as mi

c)f>ttheni in theirdesolation,nnd deepen their con-
VIitoII ilat, aVhen relying upon you for belp, they
!lre relyl.. upon those 'uho, ilih the Divine bics-Iig, will employ evcry exertion for Iheir good. But
ivhat 111thii.'eantiane l to bc done I Mont respect-
fuhly roulid they subinit the following : IN7rat, l'bat
frlendl Y'communication be regularly kept up be-

"I'the (1 encral Asmbly and the. Synsod of Con-acila ) and the othr Surme Ecclesiatical Courts be-
longin to ourd Chuci hy intcrchmnging our act.

bontiPrceda This hitherto hen strengthened the
5Of union betwcen us, and may lcad to increased

h1nony of action as wl as the cultivation of Chris-
tia', brotherhood~ Sécond, That no graints of money
cai, mao t minîsters iri the. colonies ivithout Airet re-

Ccinfg the opinion of the presbytery ivithin whicli
the 0 .PPlicaint in officiating. Third, That the Asscm-
l lue its influence in enco.raagang preacersansd

students of piety and talenît to turn their attention ta
the trîuly melanicholy fild whlch tue colonies presentl

ith e v<'ci of helpirig us in this trne ofgrcat need.
't laais yn tosaerha eerlyon mno
the description referred tb, prompted by devotion of

ahne-se of Christ, have aiireuady migaîillcd their in-
teaît<n to l)rocced to the colonies for a iimited -- riod.

t s arnestuy hoped thtmany othero wili follow in
the saime walk of unefuirWa. If preaichers, whose
helairtâ are devoted to, their Master'. work, wosild
p)lace thernel.. eit the disposai of the Committec for

~ nl1muh pcriod of, ay two years, much good
'"ight be done to our destitute countrymen, and mnIl
good ailsottitemiselves. Theywîouid returne,ifthey
tbouglij fit, to their native land, furniahed with an

cxpe~< in the work of the miiistry, and habits en
Qtvtinthe diacharge of its varied duties, whichà

would strongiy recommcnd them to charges eit home.
*Iobtrth, lIn addition to ministers and preaichers îvho
iiiay bc sent b, America, it lu wortis the serious con-
aideralion of the Assemably, wviether catechists of un-
dou'bted Piety mnight not he sent 1.0 certain districts
lv'hich thc I)eputation could nome, and 'where there
Services would bo bots apprecloled aind useful. Acatechist has lately bean asppointed in Cape Breton,'Who as giving every promise of fldelity and zeal.
-Fifih, Wllh regard to the numerous Gaelie congrega-
tions, It in of importance thait preechera aequalnted
Wvith thoeli language should.be aippointed ta &il of
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thells; but* ame tise deadcinty of selie pr.elcmIo
no0¶eat, inigbt flot those able to preacis qply ini En-

9 tbcsent where, it in belived, in the c&rcumstances
of the Church they would b. welcomed '1

The Deputation have only, iD conclusion,, to add
their thankfulne to Almigthy God, who pre.erved
thean in the course of their manifold journeyiçigs,and
sparcd them to return to their flocks and frienda In
health and strength. They aise desire to express
their gratitude to the Convener and mnembers of~ the
Committee for the very deep interest which they have
taken in ai the communications whlch have been
made to tbem as the reniait of their mission.

J1 C. FoWLER.
RoaERT STRVENSON.
SIMON MACXJNTOUM.

MISCELLANEOUS.
STT&TICS 0F BELIGIOUS AND BNZVOLZNT

INSTITUTIONS IN ENGLANI>.
(Coilected fron thic lust Annual Reports.)

British and Foreign Bible Society. Established.iii
1804. lias circulated more than 20,000,000 copies
of the Scriptures in nearly every known latiguaigoor
dialect. The gross expenditure has cxceeded threo
millions. Average annuel income, £1 15,000.

Church Missionary Society. Established in 1800.
I-as stations in West and East Africa, laîdia, China,
the Mediterrancan, North-west Anicrica, the West
Indies, and New Zealand. Annual income,
£1 16,000.

Society for the Propagation of the Gospel in For-
eign Parts. lncorporated ini 1701. Has stations
in the East and West Indics, the Canadas, Australia,
New Zeeland, Va.n lIieman's Land, Nova Scotia,
New Brunswick, and Cape Town. Avers;e incoane,
£95,000.

Society for Promoting Christian Knowledge. E-
stablished in 1698. Circulates about 4,000,000 a-year
of Bibles, praiyer-books, tracts, and other approvced
works. Average annuai income, £90,000.

Society for Building, Elaing, anu lepaigo
Cliurchcs and Chapels. Estabiisbed in 1818. Hui
cxpended .t327,000 iii grants, lîy wldchi aidditionai
church-room, has been provided for 57i),000 persons.
Average annual inconie £24 000

Church Pastoral Ai Society. Establlshed in
1836. Contributes to the stipenaiu of poor curates,
and provides Iay assistant.. Average annual in-
corne, £45,()0().

British and Foreign School Society. Estabished
in 1808. The Lancasterian system is purstaed. Young
persona of both sexes are trained in the Centra
Sehool, Borough Road. Upwards of 30,000 admit-
ted milice thc formation. Average annuel income,
£1 5,000.

Rciigious Tract Society. Estabilhed in 1799.
Circulates about 25,000,000 cheap books and tracts
evcry year. The sales produce generally £50,000,
which with siaberiptions and donations give an
average annual income of £57,000.

Wesleyan M1ethodist M issimiary Society. Coin-
rncnced in 1786, but not organized tili 1816. Ha.
missionary stations in Northern aîîd Western Africa,
North America, Austrailasia, China, British India,
New Zeelasnd, the Canadas) and nmre of the Con-
tinental1 States. Average annuel income, £1l 6,000.

London Missionairy Soeiety. Establlshed in 1794.
Has neairly 500 stations in varlous part. of the
world, and 15 pri-ting establishmnents. No reculiar
formula as ino&4*ed upon. A verage annual icoie,
£75,000.

Baptist Mlssionary tiocity. Estabilhed ini 1792.
Ha ,7lsnns station. In A.ia,Affiea, and Anierlea,

and in nme ofthe European States. Ho. printed,
in whole or in part, neairly 1,000,000 copies of the
Scriptures. Average annuel income, £28,000.

London City Mission. Establisheai 1836. Cfrcu-ý
laites the tecriptaare, and visite the poor in Londoni of
every religious denornination. Average annuel in-
corne, £ 14,000.

Methodist New Connexion Mission. Operationa
conftned strictly to lreland and Uic Canadas. Has
54 missioneries Avre annuel income, £3000.

Nýewfoundland Sehoos Society. E.tablished in-
1822. Average annual income, £4000.
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London Society for Prpgtn Chui.iaaty
among thc Jcws. E.tablashed iii 1808. Average
ainnual income, £28,000.

British Society for the Propagation'of the GoVpe
amongat thc Jews. Establihd mn 1842. lua. 16
missionaries. lias foundcd a Missionary J@wisls
College, where eight young converts are training.
Average annual income, £230.

Colonial Church Society. Established 1832.
Hem 48 missionaries ln the West Indien, Malta,
France' Spen Western Auistralia, Nova Scotie,
Cape of Good Hope, New Brunswick, Prince
Edwerd's Islandi, thse Canadas, and New Zealand.
A erage annual income, £4000.

Foreign Aid Society. Establisbed in 1841 in
aid of the Socictés Evangeliques of France and
Gieneva. Average annuel incoane, £5250.

Home Misaionary Society. Employa 48 mission.
aries. Has 125 stations in Englaad &Md Wales.
Average ainnual income, £8000.

Irish Evangelical Society. Establiahed 1834.
Average annual income, £2500.

Naval and Military Bible Society. Establiished
in 1780. Circulates authorized versions of thle
Scriptures amongat soldiers, sailors, and canal boat-
men. Ho. irsued 500,000 Bibles and Testaments
mince it. commencement. Average annual incorne,
£2500.

Colonial Missionsr Society. Han stations ini
Canada and Ausr a. Average annuel incomse,
£2500.

Christian Instruction Society. Establl.hed in
1825. Average annuel income, £600.

lIadigent Blind Visiting Society. Established in
1834. Average annual income, £650.

Protestant Association. Establislied in 1835. Aver-
age annual incorne, £1500.

Sunday School Union. Establahed in 1808. Aver-
age annuel income, £1600.

Adult Deaf and Dumb Institution. Establishcd in
1841.- Average ainnual income, £'900.

British and Foreign Sailor's Society. F.stablished
in 1818. Employa 15 agents iii the port of Londona.
Averaec annual laîconie, £1 200.

Britash and Foreigna Anti-Slavery Society. Estab-
lished in 1839. Average anniaal income, £1850.

Orphgin WorkingY School. Established in 1758.
There are ait present 180 orphans of both sexes in the
vehool. Average annuel incomne, £1%2500.

New Infant Orphan Asyluni. There are 70)
chIldren on the foundation. Average annuai in-
corne, £2800

Clergy Orphan Corporation. Established in 1725.
Upwardm of 200 children of bots sexes are on thse
foundation, where they are fcd, clothed,and edueeted
until of an age to be apprenticed. Average ennual
income, £4500.

Friends of Foreigners in Distresa. Established in
1828. Relieves pior foreigners of ail nations Aver-
age aanaaal income, £2500.

Trinitarian .Bible Society-Etblished in 1831.
Average annuel income, £1500.

TIut Rxv. HuGHl M'L&on.-Ths Rey, gentle-
man, whose arrivai here Ive forme-ly noticed, sailed
for Sydncy, Cape Breton, by the Ussicorit, on the
I 7th current, and since him arrivai there ie lias been
actively engaged preaehing to thse Preabyterian
Settlers, thse greater part of whom are enigrante
fron téehihlands of Scotland, speaking thse Geelie
language. During Nr. M'Leod'sstey here,besldes
preachîng frequently in St. Andrew's Churcs to
larg audiences by wWhoa i* administratiosu wer
highly appreeiated, visiting tise Presbyterians ini
[Cone a Bay, and preachiag in thse MUetat
Chapel rboth et Harbour Grac. and Carbonear, ho
asslsted Rov. Archbald Sinclair, the acting Minister
of St. Androw's Churcli, et the half-yeerly dispensa-
tion of the Lord'# s9upper, and on Tueaday evemr
previous to hlm departure, hie preached anap
et a numerouoly attended meeting of St. Andrew's
Church Congreeation, ait 'which a uneasmus eai
wes moderated an and rwrserousl signed ini favour
of the Rev. Matthew W'ilson, of Sydlney, Mines,
Cape Breton, to be a Miniter of the* CtDnIegation,
whwch ho agreed 10 carr -ith him, and 10 Iay before
thse Preabytery of Capê Ureto, with a view to Mr.
Wilson's translation to St Johna's. We aire happy


